r.:mUTES OF
AR:::ArJSt\3 ;:IV;'::"'1 CCI~PACT ADLIIJISTrr.ATIOH
SF2CIi\J, l.l.:~:s.rING

Tuesday, I.:a:r 13, 1952
La~ar, Colorado
Lttendance-
lor Colorado:
Harry B. 1,1er.denhall, Rocky Ford; Chairman of Colorado Representatives
Harry C. Nevius, Lamar; Administration Secretary and Treasurer
Clifford H. Stone, Denver
?or Kansas:
William E. leavitt, Garden City; Administration Vice Chairr::an
R. V. Smrha, Topeka; Chairnan of Kansas Representatives
Roland H. Tate, Garden Oity
'...bsent:
Brig. Gen. Hans Kramer, Sa:1 Francisco, Calif.; Representative of the
United States and C;Jai:-man 0:: the Administration
Attending:
Ray S. Peterson,
R. lr. Gilders18eve,
Chief Engineer, Colorado 'Ciater CJns. Board
John S. Sharer, Ca(idoa; I~eservoi!" l;ana;3er, Jor..n I,Ial~tin Reservoir
Guy 1.1. Vincent, G2..rde'l Cit~/, I~ans • .i Kansas State Division cf \-;ater Resources
Ross ~':. I:oor, Lamar; U. S. G. S.
C. E. Keliher, Lamar; U. S. G. S.
R. J. l~cGrath, LaIl'ar; -:Tater Cor:ullissioner, District lie. 67
L. E. Des Rosiers, Caddoa
H • B. lJarshall, Aberdeen, ljashington; visitor

r)-~hers

A special :neeting of the Arkansas River Compact Administration 1:'faS called
to order at 2:20 o'clock p.m., on Tuesda;y, ]'jay 13, 1952, in the Commissioners I
Room of the Pr01.'Vers County Courthouse at Lar:lar, Colorado, by Vice Chairmant. illiam
E. Leavitt.
The special meeting resul:'ed from an emergency call issued b~7 Secretary Nevius,
the purpose of discussing and analyzing the la-VI level of water storage in
John Martin Reservoir, and the necessity for invoking the provis:"0ns of Article VF
of the Arkansas River Comract to meet the situation.

~or

In the absence of C'1airman Y.:::amer, Vice Chairman Leavitt took temporary
charge of the meeting for the ~Dening, but relinquished the position of presiding
officer to Judge Clifford E. S-::'one, chairman of the Administration's legal committ,ee.
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It was explained, for the record, that Chairman Kramer's absence was due to
unavailability of flight reservb.tims because of the restricted fUght schedules
during the natiomvide oil stri'<e.
Secretary Nevius reported to the Administration that he l"..ad issued t.he call
for the special meeting, after having consulted with members of the Administrati.~ ,,'
Operations Committee. Call for the special meeting was issued in accordance with
instructions given the Secreta!J. at the March 25, 1952 meeting of the AdministratioL;
&. nd all members duly not:U'ied ..
Mot.ion was made by Rep. Tate, seconded by Rep. l\,iendenhall, that
reading of the minutes of 1!arch 25, 1952, be dispensed with, but that,
in the absence of any official corrections or revisions, the minutes
of March 25, 1952, stand approved.

On vote, the motion carried unanimously, and the minutes declared appro, '

•

There was no Report of the Chairman, due to the absence of the Chairman.
Secretar:!, Nevius stated there was only one item to be reported by the Secre
"ary. He said he had attended the adjudication proceedinGs on April 1, in Las
I,nimas, in reeard to the Colt filings, as instructed by the Administration. The
~'eferee in the case, he reported, set June 17, 1952 as the date to hear evidence,
~Jr:d the Adr:Iinistration r s legal coramittee had been so notified.
No financial statenent was
u.s only a fev1r vouchers had been
ministration, an.d the financial
practically unchanged froD that

presented by Rep. Nevius, ar. trsa,;urer, inasmuch
processed since the Larch 25 meeting of the Ad
situation of the Administrati In therefore was
date.

Rep. Stone, reporting for the special committee set up by the Administration
to revievr the Fountain River T.'atershi;d report of the Department of Agriculture,
announced that comments of -;:,>e State of Colorado had been det)I'IT'ined at a meeting
of the Colorado V!ater COi."se::va'Gi:m Board on I,lay 5, and that Colorado comments were
being prepared in officia:-:"~~.1:n for presents.tion to the Secretary of Agriculture.
It was announced that- the Administration's special committee would meet in
Denver on May 15, 1952, to study the comments of the State of Colorado on the
Fountain River ~teport, and to decide on the contents of Administration findings
regarding the same report.
Rep. Tate announced the Legal Committee had no report to submit.
Rep. Smrha announced the Sngineering Cormnittee had no report to submit.
The report of the' Operations Commit-':.ee, s~:br!1itted by ]ep. l,:endenhall, intro
duced the subject for vihich the special meeting of the Administration had been
called.
The report stated that at the beginning of t.l-:le SUJllrrier storage ;)eriod on
April 1, 1952" the amount of Vfater ir:1pounded in John l.;artin Reservoir ,,-ras 46,L1.9
acre-feet, according to the 1951 survey capacity table. No releases from the
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reservoir were requested by the water users in Colorado or Kansas

1L~til

April

7,

1952, on which date the total rel'3ase requested by the two States was 450 cubic
feet per second. Bet,:,reen April 7 and May 12, the requested daily releases had
ranged bet.veen 35o c.:f.s. and 700 c.f'.s. until on midnight May 12, :'952, the amount
of storage in the reservoir had been reduced to 20,239 acre-feet.
Since the current relea.se was 700 c.f.s., and it appeared that the measured
il"..flow was no more than sufficient to offset evaporation losses from the water
surface of the reservoir, continued inflows and releases at the current rates would
result in a daily storage depletion of approximately 1,hOO acre-feet, and the res~.,:,
voir would be empty by L;ay 27, 1952.
It was estimated that ::_t "~G:lld req~.tire a period of about tr"ree days for the
Colorado State Engineer to :o:J t't,-:j':lst the diversions of the upstream ditches accord
ing to their respective
.
that the water to 't'hich the downstream ditches
were entitled under their p:ciGl'ities would reach their headgates as soon as possible
after the draining of the res3rvoir.
It was therefore deternined by the Adl'ninistration that. r.:ay 24, 1952 should be
cesignated as the day certain on which the Colorado State EnGineer should take
ever the administration of the river.
The follo1'ring stateraent submitted by Rep, Stone of the Legal Committee ','Tas
;oeviewed for aiJproval as the text of the "Findings and Notificationll by the
rkansas River Compact Administration, reGarding the water storage situation in
,.101m Martin Reservoir:
"WHEREAS, Article VF of the Arkansas River Compact which became effective
on May 31, 1949, provides as follQl,'fS;
"In the event the Administration finds that within a period of
fourteen (14) days the water in the conservation pool ";i~l be or is
liable to be exhausted, the Administration shall forthwith notify
the State Engineer of Colorado, or his duly authorized representa
tive, that commencing upon a day certain within said fourteen (14)
day period, unless a ch~nge of conditions justifies cancellation or
modification of such notice, Colorado shall a~~nister the decreed
rights of water 1.18e1"3 i:1 Colorado Water District 67 as against each other
and as against al: ~:'~.hts nO'w or hereafter decreed to ,'rater users di
verting upstrear:l c:'c~'''» ';'Jhn l.~artin Dam on the basis of relative priorities
in the sa);.e P.13.f,:-.:;l' : ... -,hich their respective priorit~' rights '-lere ad
ministered hy CC='l".': before John Ilartin £i.eservoir began to operate
and as ttOllCh ,Toh::: ;"Ci,,'tin Dam had not been constructed. Such priority
adlT'.inistration b~/ Colorado shall be continued u:1til the Administration
finds that Trater is acain available in the conservation pool for release
a3 provided in this Co:nrJact, and timely notice of s'lch finding shall be
Given b:' the .'\dJ:1.inistration to the State ::;ngineer of Colorado or his
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duly authorized representative. Provided, that except as controlled by
the operation of the preceding provisions of this paragraph and other
applicable provisions of this Compact, when there is water in the conser
vation pool the water users upstream from John Martin Reservoir shall
not be affected by the decrees to the ditches in Colorado Water District
67. Except when administration in Colorado is on a priority basis the
water diversions in Colorado 'Hater District 67 shall be adrninistered by
Colorado in accordance vdth distribution agreements made from time to
time between the water users in such District and filed ..lith the Adminis
tration and with the State Engineer of Colorado or, in the absence of
such agreement, upon the basis of the respective priority decrees, as
against each other, in said District. 1I
N()1;7, THEREFORE, acting pursuant to the above quoted pronsJ.on of the
Arkansas River Compact, and in the exercise of the pryNerS set forth in
Article VIII of such Compact, tl1e Arkansas River Compact Administration finds:
That, based upon the present quantity of water stored in, and anticipated
release of water from, ::md inflow to, the John Martin R8servoir, the conser
vation pool thereof, Vlithin a period of fourteen (14) days from this 13th
day of May, 1952, will be, or is liable to be, exhausted.
NOTIFICATION: In further compliance vdth the above quoted provision of the
Arkansas River Compact, the Arkansas River CO'11pact Administration hereby notifies
the state Engineer of Colorado as follo';vs:
That, commencing 011 the 24th day of May, 1952, unless a change of con
ditions justifies cancellation or modification of this notice, he is required,
under the terms of the Compact, to ac~inister the decreed rights of the
water users in COlorado in the manner and for a period of time determined
in accordance with the provisions set forth in the above quoted Article VF
of the Compact.
The above findings have been made, and notification thereof given, at a
special meeting of the Arkansas River Compact Administration held at Lamar,
Colorado on the 13th day of May, 1952. 1t
Motion was made by Rep. Mendenhall, seconded by Rep. Tate,
that the text of the Findings and Notification, as reviewed and
discussed, be adopted by the Arkansas River Compact Administration.
On rollcall of the states, both Colorado and Kansas voted in the
affirmative, and t'.1e :not1-on was declared unanimously carried.
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Secretary Nevius pointed out that the Compact 1')rovides that the finding and
notice of an empty reservoir can be cancelled or modified, if vrarranted by a charge
in conditions, and he inquired who would make such decisions, and ",hat procedure
',':0 lId be followed.
Following discussion, :Lt was agreed the Administration '.vas required byt.he
Gompact to meet to make a finding and notification regarding an e~pty reserv0ir,
"_nd that, likewise, the J;'dministration would have to meet to modify or cancel
such a fj_nding and notice, or to make a finding that water is a;aia available in
the conservation pool for release as provided in the Compact.
Rep. Stone reminded the Adn,inist.l'ation that the whole procer;ding was in the
nature of a rreced8nt, this being the first time since the Com:f.:1ct became operative
in 1949 that reservoir storage 1"o'11d be entir'31y depleted, and thc~t all actions by
the Administration should be t:.l'~en in LlrmaJ, meetinGs, to satisfy all Drovisions
of the Comr'lct ~.vi thout
-'.~
Uith technicalities ~e~
'ointed out, a more abbre-v::':,
.1,se.

::"1is fashion for the purposes of precedent, it was
acc:;ptable procedure :lay 0e devised for future

Official distributior, 0: -.:.re :i.dm:.nistr::tion IS l"indin'::;3 nile: Notification was
':Y'r::mged as follo'.1S: Copy to L~. C. llinderlider, Golorado Stat.e ~ngineer, to be
.~eliv8red throuGh Hep. StonDI s office in Deuve:c.; copies to the Division Engineer
'?lld to the '.Inter Cor,]ffiissl.onors in Colorauo
1:os. 67, 17 c:.nd 14 to be
c:.elivered by Secretar-.r I~evi\ls.
The office of Rep_ .:3tone was instructec. to fOI'1vard copies o~ the Findings
'.nd Notification,;to the press, especially in the Arkansas Valley in Colorado,
'.nd that a summary press release, covering the situation, sr::Juld be released in
Jenver the following day from Rer, StoDt3'S office.

.'2.3

The text of the press release, as
as follows:

prep~red

and issued by hep. Stonets office,

!I Lama r , Colorado -- For the first time since the Arkansas River Compact
went into effect in 1949, an empty John lliiartin Reservoir is in prospect.
The Arkansas Hiver Compact Administrat:ion, at a special meeting held at
Lamar on Tuesday, apprJved a findine that the irrigation catJacity of the
reservoir will be, or is liable to be, exhausted within a fourteen-day period.
Notification to this e:"i'ect, as required by the Compact, vra3 given to the
State Engineer toda:;.

IIThis empty rese::."voir condition will place the entire river and its
tributaries in C0181.'8.·]0 unCer priority admin:'stration as though the Reser
voir had :lot been bi'::"J.t. ',.hen "rate.;.' is in storage for release to irrigated
land belo'" John Ear-'-,:.:: ~'.. .:;::::r~;oir, benefits of storage are pushed upstrea'l1
by relieving junior
_~ty rights above the reserv:)ir from call for w;:l,ter
under rights senior to th,:::l11 oelOV'T the reservoir.
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"At midnight on r.;ay 12, there was 20,239 acre-feet of water in
storage in John Martin Reservoir. The Administration found that present and
anticipated releases of y'atf'r from t!:e reservoir for irrigation of land
belm'l it in Colorado and Kansas would eyJIaust this storage within a fourteen
day period and advised the State Engineer of Colorado that on I:~ay 2lt, he
should administer the water rights in Colorado on the~rkansas Ri.ver and
its tributaries on the basis Qf relative priorities as th
John Hartin
Dam had not been constructed or placed in operation. This !;otification to
the State Engineer was made in accordance ,dth the terms Qi t~e Arkansas
Hiver Compact.
"This priority aciministration in Colorado will continue until the
Compact Administration finds that rater is again available for storage in
the conservation poo::' of t:1e reservoir for release as prov~!...ded by the Compact
and timely notice of s'J.ch cha;l.ged condition has 'been g:J.ven b~! the Administra'·
tion to the State
.'0"
J

"At the beginni:;s; J~' t!"e present irrigation seacon on April 1, there
was only 45,536 acre-:',;t of water impounded in the conservation pool of
John l:artin Heser/oir. Eo request for release of "Jater ';ras made until
April 7. Since that time, there has been no appreciable addition to the
storage from the sna.'! r\1.1'1-0:f. P.cecir:,i::'ation in the Upper Arkansas water
shed this season h;:;.s been sub-nornal. :.:t is anticipated t.hat increased
strea:r:J. flow, d'J.e to the snJ'.'J Belt at }-:i~h elevations in the Arkansas River
Basin, c.:1nnot be norr.1all;v eXFected:.m .il about June ,10. The extent to which
snow run-off at that til'!le :may provide l'rater for storace in John Lartin D.eser
voir is a matter of s:,eculation. It is believed by some that an appreciable
amount of storaGe riay come about at tha~~ time. Heavy rains, particularly
during the snarr melt period, :'{Quld be an ir:Jportant factor in producing sub
stantial amounts of water for storage."
John S. Sharer, manager at ,TohYl IJi2.rtin :1eservoir l asked the Adrdnistration t s
2.dvise on operation of the reservoir, under the priority syste:a, ''''it!, particular
reference to nrocedure in the event a nash flood should increase the river flow
;~o an amount in excess of the requirements ::li' the ditches in Yiater L,i::;trict 67.
He was advised that the Administration wished to have the r838rYoir gates
closed to conserve and impound water, during such a period, if and. when the river
flow exceeded the priority demands.
Mr. Sharer was advised that Rep. Ne'lius, as agent of the Administration,
would issue instructions as to the closing or adjusting of the reservoir gates,
after consulting wi th re~;l'es8l~L~tJi 'Tes of the Colorado State Engineer's office.
The Administration
C')~:';izance of t:1e fact that depletion of the water
storage in John 1Iartin Ht~2e::'·;oi!.. , resulting in an t empty' reservoir, might
necessitate netting and re~01ral of fish nO\"! ir: the reservoir.

,

.
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It ViaS recalled that the conserv:cttion capacity in John I:artin Reservoir
does not include a 'fish paolI under :'he terms of the Compact, and that the
water in the reservoir is fo:c use o!' i:::"'l'i'~ators. Fish in the reservoir 'were
p~_anted on an experimental basis, on the ass',lmption that the 1'Jat:::r level would
a.lways be high enough to maintain fish life. \iith the prospect of the reservoir
being dry, it would be the responsibility of the Colora do Game ,"':1C;, F:'sh Depart
ment to remove the fish to other v:aters.
The special meetinG 'Jf t.he Administration 2.djourned at h :30

0 1 clock.

W'illiam E. Lea-vitt, V':ce Cha.irman

:1"ar::y

c.

~revius,

Secretary

At.test:

Ray

E. Peterson,

~ecorder

(These minut0s v:ere a}\Jroved by action of the Arkansas
Co'~"<:,nt
" ','i "~'"''
t'l.on a v a S pacl.a,',
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held
on Tuesday, Oc:.. iGr 28, 19~2, at Lamar, (,,,:)lorado).
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